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KCGE SIX

TWO HIKES
'

TO GUARD UFE

Mayor Cnnoti introduced two nt

tlio repulnr wess'ion of the
nlt.y council Tuesday eveninp ns the
result of neeidents which hnvo occur-
red 111 the oily during the nsl few
days, mid in response to tlio ik'innntk
of citizens Holh ordinances worn
adopted.

. The first ordinnnee regulates Hip

speed of locomotives nnd train,
through (ho oily making tlio iiiu.ximuin
speed eight miles nn hour. Herelo- -

foro trains hnvo boon running ns high
ns' 25 nnd .10 mile nn liour.

Tlio second ordinnnco vn one
mnkinp; it unlawful to distribute jwit-o- ut

iiipdicinu snmplcs throughout tlio
oily. TIih ordinnnoo followed the
poisoning of two children InM week
who found sample of medicine left
on Ihp steps of their homes nnd ntc it
thinking it candy.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

2CORT1IWKST
W. L. P. C.

Spoknno : ....! 0 33 .G-I-

Seattle :40 35 .533
Portland 37 37 !o00

Vancouver .... .38 38 .500
Victoria --37 37 .500
Tacoma ' 32 44 .421

It. H. E.
Seaitlo ,. 9 7 1

Victoria - 0 4 2

Batteries Thompson and Whal-

ing, Wilson. McCreery and Meek.
Tacoma 3 10 4

Spokane ."4 $ 0

Batteries Melkel and Lalonge,
Cochrano and Ostdick.
Portland .' 7 10 1

Vancouver 4 9 2

Batteries Kastly and Harris; Ag- -

new, Thomas and Lewis

COAST
W. L. P.O.

Vernon 52 32 .619
Oakland 47 3G .'rC6

Los Angeles ............46 30 .561
Sacramento ..........34 4C .425
Portland 32 44 .421
San Francisco 3 49 .410

R. II. E.
Sacramento 1 13 6

Portland 14 IS 3

Batteries Baum, Byram and
Kreltz; Koestner and FlBher.
San Francisco 4 11 1

Vernon 5 6 5

Batteries Toner. Baker and
Schmidt; Castleton. Gray. Stewart
and Agnew.
Los Angeles .. - '7 9 1

Oakland - 3 9 1

Batteries Chech and Brooks:
Abies and Mitze.

AMERICAN
W. L. P. C.

Boston 47 .681
Philadelphia 39 26 600

Chicago 39 29 .574
"Washington 39 31 .557
Cleveland 33 34 .493
Detroit 34 36 .486
New York 19 44 .302
St. Louis 19 47 .288

Boston 7, Now York 9.
Washington 5, Philadelphia 3

St. Louis 2-- 4, Chicago 1-- 5.

Detroit 8, Cleveland 7.

NATIONAL
V. L. P. C.

Now York ...52 11 .825
Pittsburg 37 26 .587
Chicago 36 26 .581
Cincinnati 36 32 .529
Philadelphia 26 34 .433
Brooklyn 25 38 .397
Bt.'Louls 27 43 .386
Boston 20 49 .290

Now York 7, Boston 3.
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 6.
Pittsburg 2, Chicago 9.

ELK YANNIGANS
TO MEET REGULARS

Ono of tho feature athletic events
of tho Fourth of July will bo the base-

ball game between tho Elk Yanulgans
nnd tho Regulars at 10 o'clock In the
morning. Asldo from tho game ItBelf,

tho proceeds "will bo used to further
tho lntorewta of tho Rogue River val-

ley during the Elks convention in
Portland Tho mouoy received will
bo used In furnishing tho headquar-

ters of tho Medford lodgo at Portland,
and will bo visited by thousands of

peoplo from all parts of tho world.
Every loyal citizen of Medford should
Utop up nnd buy his ticket.

Tho following woll-know- n Elks and
)all players will tako part;

Elk Yanulgans Butler, .; Shor-

ty Miles, baj Wilkinson, lb; Doc Hor-to- n,

2b; Jack GUI, c; George Mnger,

If; Art Burgess, cf; Moso Barkdull,
rf; Bob Dow, p; Walt Dudley.

Regulars Ralph Burgess, 2b;
Ronstrum, o; Tumy, p; Isaacs, cf;
Antlo, If; Schultz, ss; Patton, 8b;
Marshall, lb; Brocker, rf.

Umpire, Renmes and Brous. Scor-

er, WUhlngton.

Gruco La Ruo nnd hor husband,
Jlyrou Chandler, nro In Paris look-

ing for a. now musical play.

DEBENGER GAP

Something doing nt Antloch.
A gYeat Interest In being manifest-

ed In tho study of music, especially
tho young people. One of the young
men of tho Antloch community suc
ceeded In organizing a class of over
forty pupils, which Is taught by Pro-

fessor H. Isaac, recently from Chi-

cago, now of Ashland. Tho course
Includes theory, ear training, sight
rending, conducting, definition, voice
and harmony. Tho very latest meth-

ods arn being employed ns tnught In

the lending musical institutions of
Europe and America, under which
Rtudents advance very rapidly. The
class is conducted at tho Antloch
school house every Wednesday eve-

ning at S o'clock. A junior class Is

also being conducted. In teaching
theory, the Pestalotenlan method is
used; in giving voice culture, the
psycho-vow- el method is used, nnd In

teaching breathing the Shakespear-
ean method Is used as tnught by Wil
liam Shakespeare of London (tho
voice teacher, not tho poet). Not
only do wo expect to understand the
method now in use, but the Foule-Sok-Fa- k

method will bo explained
und taught, in order that the music
students of the valley bo fully In
formed In the two great methods In
use al lover the world, strangers and
visitors Interested In music are In-

vited to visit the class and see the
work or ask any question regardlug
music or the professor's ability In
teaching. There Is also a class at
Sams Valley every Tuesday evening
at 7:30 p. m. Both classes will
compose a choir of 75 voices or more
and will give its first concert which
will demonstrate to the people the
practical value of the work. Our
teacher Is a graduate of European
and American music schools and has
tanght In some of the classical schools
of the east and also directed the
music in large assemblys throughout
tho country and wilt direct the cho-

rus work at the Southern Oregon
Chautauqua at Ashland this season.

If you wnnt to see ns grow,
Come and see.

We are not so very slow.
Come and see.

Come and see the corn and liny

And the boys nnd girls so eny.
Say, it's really the only way

Just eonie nnd see.

This place is lately full of music,
Come and see.

The boys und girls are frolic.
Come and see.

If you wnnt to be at a jolly place
Where there's a smile on every fnce
Come and join the musical race
Anyway come and see the music

school nt Antioch.

Prof. II. Isaac spent Tuesday
evening and Wednesday at the Deb-eng- er

Gap ranch visiting friends and
reports having a very nice time.

Dr. Klrchgessner of the Rlverdale
ranch was a professional visitor at
Gold Hill last Friday afternoon and
again Monday.

Rex H. Lampman of Gold HIU Is

visiting in the Rlverdale and Deben-ge- r

Gap country this- - week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hanna of

Beagle were visitors at Central Point,
Medford and Eagle Point last Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS. i
Mr. Dunton of Jacksonville spent

the first of this with his family here.
Professor and Mrs. A. J. Hanly

are attending the Chautauqua at
Ashland this week.

Mrs. L. L. Love and Miss M. Hnm-eric- k

are visiting in Fort Klamath
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kahler left for
Ashland Tuesday where they will at
tend tho Chautauqua for the next ten
days.

C. B. Gay of Medford spent Tues-

day hero with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Faber and chil-

dren left for the chautauqua at Ash-

land Tuesday afternoon.
W. D. Lewis and Harry Gourlg

mado abuslnes u trip north and re-

turned Tuesday.
Mrs. S. A. Pattlson, Mr. and Mrs.

George Pankoy, Mtb. E. Scott and
children. Lawrence Wade, Mrs. Rob-

ert Kylo and son, Miss Frances
Shields, Gery Tex, Glenn Owens, Mr.

Llttlefield were among tho Central
Point peoplo In Medford Tuesday.

Charles Wright of Doris Calif, Is

here visiting relatives.
Mrs. Nancy Pankoy Is visiting

relatives in Klamath Falls.
Mrs. Van Vllet a former resident

of this vicinity died at hor homo at
Crow Thursday, Juno 27. Mrs. Van

Vllet had many friends here who will
deeply regret to hear of her death.

Miss Jcnnio Magundlo Is spending
a month at Ashlund visiting rela-

tives.
J. n. Stevens and Mr. Blackburn

of Tolo were shopping hero Monday

uftemoon.
Mrs. Kennedy of Glcndalo Is vls-itin- ir

horo sister Mrs. Coolcsey in

this city.
Tom Ross and family aro enter

arRnwwn matt; trttutntc, medford, Oregon, wrcnv iwday. .titly o, 1012.

Our Correspondents
r EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlett

Last Saturday after 1 got throng
writing for the Mnil Tribune l took
a stroll around town for the same
reason that dogs go to church, to see
and to bo seen, nnd while on my
MroH. although it was rather n dull
day nnd then seemed to be but few
people in town, I noticed that there
were six teams lied nt the rack back
of Geo. Hrowti & Son's store, so H
went in there nnd found Mrs. Wilfred
Jack nnd --Mrs. (Ionium, nnd while
there .Mr. Wood and wife. They have
a homestead on the foothills north
west of Knglo Point und in a liii t

time there were four las.sics (that Is
a class of children between the gills
and young ladies), so I decided that
they were doimr n fair buMiiexs. I

then went to Heath fc Diamond's and
there both were busy uniting on cus-

tomers an fast as they could nnd
there 1 found Sir. fionimn and Sirs.
Qnnckenbu-- h, and shortly Mrs. Jclc
and .Mrs. Waller Henderson came in
and 1 concluded that if I wanted to
do any business with them I would
have to come early in the morning or
late nt night.

Wilbur Jack came in later in the
evening and while he wa away lion
his team for a few moments they took
fright und started to run. A man
bv the name of Fisher, 1 understand,
was in the covered hack and when the
horses started to run threw him out
but did not hurt hint seriou-l- y but
turned the hack over and the top
caused it to upright itself again. They
did considerable damage to tin hack
and harness. Sir. Jack was lirinuing
some hens to the Sunny Side to ise
on the fourth.

Sliss SI. A. Kniier of a
siMer of hM Kaiser, formerly editor
and publisher of the Valley Ihvord,
accompanied by .Mrs. vn Vaclor
were callers on Sirs. Mould! and the
girls Saturday afternoon.

John SlcDouough who is working
up ubove Lake creek, came down on
business' last Friday remaining at
the Sunny Side until Sunday morning.

Sunday morning S. S. Aikin of
Prospect came in to the Sunny Side
and in the evening was joined by his
daughter, Miss Frances and she was
accompanied by Mi Mae Nealoi. of
Table Hock. The nevt morning Mr.
and Sliss Aikin took the I'ro-pe- ct

stage for their home near I'rosjct.
.Mr. Aikin has been engaged assessing
the Saras Valley country and aflo.r
he got through took a trip to Cali
fornia to visit relatives. Ills daughter
Sliss Frances has been at tending the
Oregon Agricultural college and is on
her way to her old home.

While Sliss Xcalon win here he
gave me some points wiij. rcgan' to
the basket social at Table f,,ck which
I mentioned in the Eaglets Inst week.
There was a fine turnout nnd they
had n fine program. They always (In

at Table Rock. Among the most
things was the .singing - they

had quartets solos and miscellan-eous- s

singing und recitations, and
they have some of the best talent
there is to be found outside of K.igle
Point. There were thirty boxes sold
and there was a surplus of girls and
young ladies. The boys are a little
bashful but there were enough boys
and men to buy the boxes nnd they
brought the nice little sum of
lacking only about two dollars of hav-
ing enough to pay for the chairs they
had bought for the school house. I

tell you whenever the ladies of Table
Hock tnke n notion to do something
for the general good of the community
they just go ahead nnd do it. That
is the kind of folk that planned and
built that fine school house they have
to hold school in and for their social
meetings. When they were building u
school house they mode it Inrge en-

ough for nil purposes.
The Eagle Point hall team went to

Gold Hill Sunday and played against
the Woodville team as they could not
get rigs to come up here. Result,
Eagle Point 7, Woodville 5.

The next time will tell who und
what was here Sunday.

taining their relatives, MIbh Cun-

ningham and her brother of Oak-

land, Cal.
Mrs. Manning, Miss Ruth Manning,

Miss May Hoke, MIbh Davidson, Mrs.
H. T. Pankoy and daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Alexander, Mrs. K. Boebe, Mrs.
J. J. Kollerman, R. C. Relno, WIN
Ham Martin wore among tho Cen-

tral Point peoplo that spent Monday
In Medford.

"Jumt Say"
HORLICK'S

It Mans
Orlglnil and Qinulnt

MALTED MILK
ThiFtri-drlnkftrAMfi- i.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
DeJiciout, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared Ib a Minute.
Take bo mbtitule. Aik forHOR LICK'S.

Others are imitations

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A SPECIALTY'. AI.Tj WORK GUARANTEED
Orders called for nnd delivered. First class work duno by hand,
Ladles' nnd men's aulta cleaned and pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Cornor Eighth and South Central Avou'uo.

GROWERS
The prospects are good tor a bumper fruit crop

in tho Pacific northwest. We would advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricots, Cantcloupos, Tomatoes, Po
tatoes, etc., to get in touch
business to find a market for the fruits and produce
grown in tho valley. "Wo have our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. It will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION OO.

Medford, Oregon
Pacific 5C21.

Nearly a quarter of a
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter, President G. R. Lindley, Vico Pres.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier

with us. It is a part of our

Home 307.

century under tho

Final Return
Limit

July-5t-

OLD FASHION 4th OF JULY

CELEBRATION AT EAGLE POINT and

Racing Carnival at Medford

Pacific & Eastern schedule of trains, for accom-
modation of those wishing to attend this grand cele-

bration, racing carnival.
Fare Medford to Eagle Point only HOc the round

trip.
Trains leave Medford 8:15 a. m'., 9:15 a. in..

10:35 a. m., u':30 p. in., 7:I5 p. in.
Trains from Eagle Point arrive at JZace Track in

time for automobile races, and return to lOagle Point
in evening in time for big dance, leaving Eagle Point
for Medford after the dance.

Special trains will be run from our depot to Race
Track between hours 3 1 p. in., taking you direct
to the races, returning to Medford and Eagle Pooint
after the races. Pare Hound Trip only 30 cents.
Take the Pacific & Eastern trains and save a walk
of several blocks.

EXCURSION FARES
account

July4tH Celebrations
on tho

1XXHma m

0,SGK3
Sale Dates tn

July
-4

SUNSET'
0GDEN&SHASTA

ROUTES

k&Ci2Cf
ONK AND ONE THJUD PAKE

Hound trip hetweon all point lens than two hundred miles
apart.

On account of tho Glorious Fourth, Hpcclul colourations will
ho held at various places aloiiK tho S. 1', mid npeclal equipment
'will provide ample accommodations for all nnd glvo u clianco to
visit your on tho 4th.

For fares from any point, train iorvlco, npoclal cdluhrutlonn,
etc, cull on any S, P. agent or v, iliu to, John M. Scott, General
Passenger Agent,

I
- ;vv vtt"" --'.- ' .r .ft fit ...

same

m w

and

and

frlouds

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right fdrall
kinds of goods.:;

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the citJrJ ,,

Phones: Pacific 2641, ttome 240

Medford Ice (SS Storage Co.

OUTINGS

f0
'I'd tho UenclK'M

0GDEN&
SprliiKH and

Mountains

IN OREGON

SUNSET

ROUTES

Sc7fy
If you nro looklm; for an Ideal ptitco to npud a portion of

tho sutumir, uhoro you can find rrnl, health and (ho
outliiK rexortit reached hy tho Kouthru' I'urlflo nro r or'llrii

Newport, Ytuiuliia lluy, Tltluiuooli County Itciti'lie, Crnler l.uko,
t'olcdtln Cprlnitu, Shunln Spring, Cnnendlu. Ilrolti'iihunh Hot Mprlnr.n

and many other sprlngx of moru or Ion note.

low uoir.vn Titie Tieuirrs
With long limits on Haiti dally to the nhovo renort. Our booklet,
"Vacation !iiyn In Oregon" describing thexo and other outlupt
plaroN ran ho obtained from any agent, who will eheorfully fur-iiU-h

Itiformutlou as to fnrcif, train Hervlce, etc, or a pontnl card to
tho undersigned will receive prompt attention,

JOHN M. 8OTT,
General rnisenger Agent, Cortland, Oregon

B. P. O-- E.
Elks Grand Lodge Reunion

AT
I'OKThA.M), OIHK.'ON.

JUIiV H TO tit, una.

Low Round Trip Fares
Al

From all

points Main lino

and branches

t

IJxcelllilil Jfraiiu K
SHASTA

H'Tvko mid Low

Itoiiud Tilp I'lU'--

via tho ,.'
!

Snlo Dntes

JULY

7 to 10

I CO SU N S ET m I
I fOGOEN&SHASTAl I
I I ROUTES I

Tho "Itoso City" will bo a bcoiio of gnlety and 'Hploudour to
welcome tho

MiKT Ii:OJ'I,K ON liAUTli"

And will offer to her visitors an entertainment and pageant thnt
none but tho Kllttt can glvo.

For more dutulled Information us to Special Trains, farcH
from any particular Htutlou, sale dates, or booklet giving full In-

formation about tho convention, call on any S. P. agent, or wrlto to
JOHN SI SCOTT

General Passengor Agent, Portland.

Increased Train Service
On account of tho numeroun Fourth of July celebrations In tho
valloy and tho Chatiuiun meotlugH at Atihlanil July "ml to July
12th, tho Southern Puclflu will put on additional train uurvlco
ami run uumu ns follows;

On July ii, it, I, 5, (I, 7, 8, II and 1U.

Train will lenvo Grnntii 1'iiBn nt f.'.HO P, M., reaching Medford nt
6:55 P. M. nnd Ashland at 7::i5 P. M. (City Office.)
Leaving AHlilnnd nt 10:.'!0 P. M, will reach Medfoiil 11 P. M. and
OruiitH Pubh 12:25 A. M.

On July 4th and July 9th

tho train will lenvo GrautH Push at I) A. M., rnnnhlug Medford
10:10 A. M. and AhIiIiiikI (Glty offlco) nt II A. M l.eavo Ash-

land 10:.10 P. M., reaching Mod ford 11 P, M. nnd Giuntii Pahh
i2:25 A. M. ,.

A

TIiIh Ih In addition to tho regular iiorvlco, will provide amplo Hor-vl- co

in both direction!!, enabling tho peoplo to attend iiuvural culo-hratloti- H

tho namo day.


